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BACKGROUND
Th.i s re s ea r ch had its gellf~sisin the Leaching of Financial Accounting to
second year under-gradua t e students l.

In the intruductiun to the subject

the author distributed acLual copies of annual company reports (ACRs) to
expose them to students.

In this cou£'se students learn various

techniques. e.g. Group AccounLs, and disclosure requirements.

Class

discussion evolved from a conside£'ation of the £'elative merits of
g r-aph i c p re s en t.a Li ou of financial data and actual financial accounts,

to

a cons i de ra tion uf the Inf o rma t l on cou Lent of the glossy pic Lur-es.
Geue ra l Ly , t h e r e seemed to be a subs tuu Li a I number uf pictures ill the
repo c t.s and more spec If Lca l l v . there seemed to be many pho t og r-aph s of
people. It was Lhis impression. cumbilled with the author's commitment tu
equal employment opporLulliLy (EEO) principles and to improving Lhe
status uf women in s oc i e t.y that lead the au Lhor- to .i uve s t i gu t.e
gelldee-based role represenLaLlons in ACRs.

THEORETICAL FRAMEWORK
Tinker (1980) noted Lhu l. pu l i t i ua I economy. as a field uf study,
re c ogn i s ed two d i ae n s i ou s of cap i tu l :

i n s t r-umen t.s of production and

In tet-per sona I relationships in social or'gan i sa t Lon .

This was posited as

a radical deparlure from the traditionul concept of capital adopted by
i.tccounlants.

Following Tinker (J980l, Cuuper and Sherer (1984)

pre s en Led an argumenl [or a Poll tical Economy uf Accuunting (PEA) ill
orde r

1.0

redress tile currenL imbalance of research programmes

paradigms.

The more conventional appruuches in accuunting research.

e i Lhe r implicitly o r explicitly emphasized narrow interests,

1.

01'

In 1£186, ;W% of ACCY201 students were f ema l e .
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i.e. generally

~hareholders.

Cuuper and Sherer's (1984) preferred

opliun was to recognise the s oc La l environment with its po Li t l ca I and
economic structures and their inherent. conf Ll c t s .

In their view.

studies adopting this appruach
would attempt to describe and interpret the behaviour
of accounting and accountants in the contexts of Lhe
institutions. social and political st.ructures and cultural
values of the society in which they are located (p.221).
The authors. in identifying imperatives of a PEA approach. have exhorted
re sear-che rs to " ... be normative. be descriptive and be critical"
(p.219).

The Li r s t imperative. regarding explicit elements of research.

was intended
... tu encuurage researchers tu ideJltify the purposes of
their activities (p.220).
To describe accounting in ac tl on was the second prescription and the
exho r t.a t.Lon to be critical was based on the premise
, .. Lhat problems in accounting are potentially
reflections of problems in and of society (p.222).
III summar-v , Cooper and Sherer (1984) stated

a PEA approach attempts to explicate and illtel'pret the
role of accounllng reports in the d i s t r l bu t Iun of income.
wealth and power ill society (p.222).
They concluded
Failure to cOJlsider this context has led Lo an emphasis on
designing accounting r-eport s that ar-e ill the Iu t.er-es t.s of
shareholders and not necessarily in t.heinterests of other
groups in society.

INTRODUCTION
Th iss tully. in ra J 1y Lng to the ca Ll espoused by Cooper

dill!

Sherer

(1984). seeks to l Ll um i na t e a r-o l.e of Aunua l Company Reports (ACRs) in
cont.ributing to t.he complex issue of geude r-vbas ed role r-epresen ta t Ions
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ill our society.
ACRs.

It is based ou pictures of people coutained in 1986

In this study the reports are viewed as statements by the

companies about themselves.

This viewpoint is supported by quotes from

unnamed executives in Courtls (1978), who stated
An Annual Repo r tis an oppor tun I ty to promo te a company I s
image (p.274) aud
It [the Annual Report] is cousidered to be the company's
primary public relations document (p.273).

III this study the ACR::; are viewed generally as a forlll of adverLlsing and
specifically as corporate image-making, referred also as prestige
adveI"lisillg (Vestergaard aud Schroder, 1985).

DODlmermuth (1984) stated

Llru L

corporate image appeals attempt to build or reinforce a
positive op.inion about a company in its entirety (p.454).
Thus I L I s the company as a whole that is being promoLed and not just
one or several products or services:

according to Dommermuth (1984)

appeals are aimed at promoting
customer goodwill, investor confidence, employee enthusiasm
or general public acceptance (p.455).
This promotion involves the company in a process which seeks
... Lo change or modify basic and geueral attitudes existing
among audience members (p.459).
However, Lhe adver t Ls Ing industry (see Advertising Federation of
Australia 1975) has Lhe view that adverLisiug ref Lec t s rather' than
creates social values.

On the other hand. Bonney and Wilson (1983)

argued that the media
cons t.ruct.s ! nego ti a t ed representaLions of r ea l I Ly which
are 1ikely Lo be r-ead as credible and not met wi th
hostility (p.37).
I
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I l would seem lhal lhe abili ty of advertising to modify at.t i tudes wuuld
depend Oil a sustained g r adua I shift,
pal' t.Lcu.l ar-Ly pernicious.

It is the sub l.e Lv of this thal is

In the study of Language I l is accepted that

thinking is reflective of language, e.g. i f "he" is nor-aa l Iv used ill
reference to an auditor. the image of auditors is confined to their
representation as male.
Aspects of the social environment which could impact on the choice of
gender-based role l'epresentations may be many and varied.

The

Australian Institute or Management's Annual Repor-t Award [or CompeUllve
Business Enterprises
repurting.

h~s

probably had all impact on the quality of

Evaluative criteria include reference to personnel policies:

"Effects of and responses to legislClUve 0(" other
initiatives concerning issues such as equal opportunity in
employment" ( pa r-a . 1203, Jager, Tay l ur and Cr·aig).
Similarly, the vuluntary Affirmative Ac t Iun Pilot Programme initiated lJy
the Federal Government i[l 1984 and the subsequent Affirmative Action
(Equal Opportunity for Women Bill) 1986 initially have served to
ra i s e the corpure Le conscience and then to require compliance with the
laW. The legislation is structured in Cl stepped manner and by 1990, all
o rg au Lsa t Lons wi Lh mure thau 100 employees will be obliged to undertake
a series of initiatives.

These include the issue of a policy s ta t enen t

c omm i l Llng the companv to aff Lrmat i ve ac t i ou , regular conau l t.a t i ou wi Lh
employees, co Ll eu t.Lou uf statistical data. review of pers onne I practices
and Lo monitoring and evaluation of progress made.
EmploymenL statistics may i:1lso have an impact on role representations.
In 1982, wumen cumprised 37% of the loLal working populi:1Lion and in 1984
54% of WOllen worked (LangLry and Kr 1ge, 1984).

Al Lhough most women

managers wUl'k in their own companies. the Business Council of Austral La
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(1986. p.7) slaled that. those lhal do work in large companies
become inc reas iug l v visible in recent yeal's".

have

(Their fOl'm of visibility

was nol Ldent. if led).
It. is also considered thaL LItis study is a subse t of the extensive body
of Ii t er-at.ure relating to gender representations in the media and
advertising.

The rules portrayed by women are generally seen as being

of low level status. with women's behaviour depicted as being submissive
and subordinated to men.
(1979),

(See Friedman (1977), Epstein (1970),

Goff~an

Courtney and Locke re t.z (1972). Mercer (1975). Nicholson (1974).

Tobias and I<usnetz (1972). Sklffman and Kanuk (1983), and Walstedt
(1974».

The continual por-lr-ayal of women as socially inferior has been

seen Lo unde rm i ne the confidence of women and to limi t the i r asp i r-a t I ons
(National Advertising Review Board 1975), although a recent study by
Sullivan and O'Connol' (1988) has concluded that
... it appears ... those r-espollsible (for- magazine advertising) have begull Lo recognise the increased economic and
social status of women in America (p.187).
Their conclusion was based. in part. on the fact that women were
depicted in a wide

var-iet~

of roles.

Robinson (1985). a consultant.. related the story of a decision-making
exercise. used when conducting

manag'enen L

Lraining sessions for the NSW

Heal th Commission. where 80% of the par Llcipaling managers were women.
Gr-oups wer-e

Lo live.

pro v Lded wi th profiles of five people who r equ i r-ed dialysis

Only one machine was available and the groups were instructed

to selec t c r I t.er-La to enable the choice to be made and then. to measure
each of the five people in terms of the established criteria.

c r iter ia such as
po t en t i a.l cont r Ibu t Iun to society. r-ep l acab.l Li t y , needs of
immediate family and physical survival potential

Usually
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were adopted (Rub i usou , 1985, p.74).

The author stated

Never, in all the lime I ran Lhi s exercise did any group
chose survival [or a woman although each of the 3 male
candidates were allocated the machine.
Appa r en L.l y the criteria selected to measure a person's value tended to
devalue

t

rad I lional feminine char-ac Ler-Ls Lj c s , thus eliminating women in

their traditional role.
Epsteill (1970) argued that the paucity of rule models [or career-women
was, at least, partially causally linked tu the low percentages of
career women in society.

Al lhuugll , a later survey by Lantry and Krige

(1984) had evidence that some 50% of working women in Australia regard
their work as careers.
The conclusion drawn from this review o[ the literature is that the
depiction uf women in Lhe media generally is inconsistent with the more
recent social climate of affirmative action, equality and equity. This
study relates not to the general media but to a specific source: ACRs.
Researcll literature relating to gender-based rule representation in ACRs
thus [ar has beell restricted tu Tinker and Niemark's (1987) landmark
study of women in General Motors Annual Repurts frum 1917-1976.

They

a rgu ed :

, .. these repurts serve as cuersive. ideulogical weapuns
in maIlipulatiIlg the social imagination about women (Tinker
and Niemark. 1987. p.86).
It

is believed that the present study is Lhe unly une of its kind

relating to Australian companies.
The chosen sample of Australian cumpallies was drawn [rum the Top 50
listed on the Sydney Sluck Exchange as at 30 .June 1986.

A detailed

de sc r i p t l on and analysis was made of sume selected p l ctur-es cont.a i ned in
the ACRs,

The se l.ec t.Lon was made un Lhe basis uf the vividness uf the

pi c Lu r e s as perce Ived by the authur.

Vividness is ubviuusly subjective
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bu L Nisbett

lind

Ross (1980) have suggested t.ha t vivid Inf or-ma t Lon is

... (a) emot.Lona l Ly In Ler-es t.Lng , (b) concrete and imageryprovoking and (c) proximate in a sensory, temporal, Of'
spalial way (p.52).

ANALYSIS
This section seeks to illuminate the roles portrayed by women in
comparison to the roles purlrayed by men in some reports that do picture
women.

The three photographs on pages 14 and 15 uf the Coles-Myer ACR (see
Appendix I) each depict uue person:

two women and one man.

The

photograph on page 14 (the largest of the three) pictures a smiling,
un i f'or-med woman with several items of clothing over her right arm with
her left arm touching a rack of clothes.

This woman may be either a

s a l e s assistant. a customer or an employee restocking the racks.

The

smaller photograph of the woman on p.15 depicts a smiling, delicatessen
sales ass i s t.ant..

The small photograph is of Mr G Seabrook - Group

Managing Director. Discount Stores.
shou l de r shot wi t.h
sevur-a I

1.
2.
3.
4.

<'1.1\

This photograph is a head and

unsmll ing Mr Seabrook in sui L and tie.

There are

points to no t.e about these two pages:

The two women ar-e unuamed ,
The two women are pIc tured in action roles.
The man is not pictured in an ae t, iun ro l e , i. e. he is a manager not
a doer.
The re l a t i ve po s i LLOlling of t.he pho tographs on p . 15, .i . e. the
photograph of the man is pictured at Lhe top of t.he page - a
superior po s I lion.

Goffman (1979. p.48) has argued that a smiling face is " ... more the
offel'ing of an inferior than a superior".

A comparisun of Lhese

photographs, .i n terms of relative pus l t.Lun.lng and roles depicted,
reinforces the idea of women as inferior beings.

The relative size of

the phutographs, however. would tend Lo suggesL superiority of the women
over the man.

Tlti:; one feature, it is suggested. is strongly

10

coun t.e r - balanced by the other f ea t.u re s .
women's wor-k

i~

The t.r-ad i t Jona l doma l ns of

reinfur-ced t!tr-oughout the report, Although there is

tl

ve r y high r e l atl ve frequency of pictures dep i c t Lng women to men (13 to 5
in text other than directors), the women are portrayed as either
cus tuaer s or low s t a Lus employees.

There is on I y one man dep i c ted as a

sales assistallt and four Dlen are depicted as consumers, none in the
supermarkets,

Goffman (1979) suggested that Dlen are not usually

depicted in feminine-type
COlltaminated by

role~.

as~ocjation

depi c ted as managers

OJ'

e.g. as

with low

~hoppers.

statu~ role~.

so as not lo be
There are no women

in any other execu t i ve type roles, This may

OJ'

Dlay not be a refleel.ion of management's employment and/or promol.ion
practices, but, it is sure l y a r-ef l ec t Iou of the r-e Ia t Ive impol'tance of
appropriate roles of and [or women in

Cule~-Myer.

It is suggested, ill

acco rdanue wi til the findings of the Na t i ona l Advertising Review Board
(1975), that the gende rebas ed rule repr e sent a t i ons in this report wuuld
undermine Lhe cuuf Idence uf women and lim1 t t.he Lr asp Lra tIons .
Conversely, t.he r-eIa ti ve Impo r t.ance of Lhe all male named d l r ec Lur-s is
explicitly pictured:

r-ule models fue males abuund,

In lhe 1986 Annual RelJort uf Woolworths the picture is similar with
women depicted e i Lhe r as customers or assistants.

There are no

pictorial representations of women in managerial-type roles.

This is

somewhat surprising considering the following twu points:

1.

Woolworths voluntarily parUcjpatt~din the government's Affirmative
Action Pilot Program during the periud July 1984 to June 1985; and

2.

the following statement whi ch appeared on page 16 under the heading
of ..People":
WoulworLhs feels that legislaLlun to enhance the role of
women in the,Company is unneces~ar-y and counterproductive.
IrrespecLlve of such Jeg Lsl a t Lon , Woolworths will continue
with its long slanding policy of offering equal UPPoI'tunity
empluyment, which has resulted in women constituting- more
than 68% uf our staff and I!!QI'e_.!::h!!!!_~O%...Qf_2!:!~_!~!!!!gers (emphasis
added) ,
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Thus the women manager s are there:

why is Lheir pre s enue noL so

depicted in lhe ACR?
Three coapan i es which opera te in heavy indus try are iden ti f I ed to
illustraLe that some contribution by women to the companies' operations
is acknowledged.

One such company is Santos. AILhough the frequency of

women pictured as compared to men is very low (two women to 33 men in
text - other than directors) aL least their contrilJutlon is acknowledged
and {'ule models are present.

One photograph (p.12) pictures Exploration

Accounting Of1'1L;er Lyn 01lvt:r in a discussion with fellow company
ufficers and another on p.27 depicts Jayne Basso. a computer operator.
It shou l d be noted tha t San Los was a participant in t.he Affirmative
Actiun Pilot Program.
Another example of a company opera ling in lhese fields is North Broken
Hill Hol d Lng s .

Her e the r e l e Li ve frequency of phoLographs is noL as low

as Santos (two wumen Lu 18 men in Lext - oLher than directors).

Again

lhe women ar'e named: Sisler Pauline Lines and Claudelle Anderson (p.13).
The furmer is pictured along with a male colleague reviewing
occupational health and safety procedures. The latLer is pictured, again
with a male colleague, at a wrapping machine in a paper mill.

Although

I L is arguable that une woman is depicted in a role re La t.ed to that of a
t rad Lt.l ona I f em.iu Lne role,

e.g. nursing,

there is a recognition that

women have a contribuLion Lo make and IIOt necessarily as low-status
employees.

I t should be noted thaL Santos was a participant in t.he

Affirmative Actiun Pilut Program.
The Indus t r-La I firm .Jame s Hardie has p i c t ured lhree women to 23 Dlen in
the lex t - other than d i rec t.ors .
are quite d i ve r se .

The roles portrayed by the thr-ee women

On page 11 an unnamed woman .i s pictured as a silk

screen operator in a printing room, with Lorraine O'Dea of the Systems
Service Department dep.icted pack i ng a customers radio .i n t o a bag on

-12p. 21.

Members uf the Group FIuauce Depa r tmen tare dep l c ted un p. 29 and
Alisun Hulland - Group Financial

cumpI'i s e four naaed men and one wuman
Controller.

It is interesting tu note that where a woman, compared tu a

man, is portraying an executive type role she is rarely pictured alune why?

In this class of companies there are exaap Ie s of women and BIen

being depicted in a variety of roles.

A question needs to be addressed

and that is why is this not su for all the cumpanies in this field of
operations?
In this folluwing section, a sector that is quite dj[fereIlt fruBl heavy
industry is examined:

the banking sector.

The fullowing table

illustrates the differing prupurtiun of women and Olen represented in
three companies in Lhe banking sector:
Table 1
People. other than Directors. Pictured in Selected
ACRs in the Banking Sector
Women
Nu.
(%)
ANZ
National Australia
Bank
Westpac

3

(6)

9

(25)
(30)

8

Men

Tolal

(% )

No.
17

(94)

20

27
18

(75)
(70)

36
26

[n the ANZ report, twu of the three women depicted are tellers with the
third, Miss B Tsang, a position c l e rk ill the foreign exchange deallng
ruum .

In t.he NAB r epur' t , mus t. women are pic tured a L compu tel'S or

typewriters, or filing.
(Appendix 2).

One exception is the smaller photograph on p.27

The phoLographs on Lhis page are interesllng in several

ways:
1.

The photograph captioned "P J Buckingham" portrays Lhe General
Manager - Retail Financial Services (Lille obtailled [rom text).

2.

The small photogra~l which features a man and a women is noL
captioned, i.e. neither arc idenLified.

~1.

This photograph appears Lo presenL an aab Iguous s l tuat Lon - the man
is seated and the womall is standing. Using Goffman's (1979)
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Lcva t.Luu CUIICelJt, the WODlall is in a superior posiUon.
But there
is mor-e t.han Lids go i ng un ill the phot.og raph . The mun is s ea t.ed ,
nol behind the desk. but in [runt uf it and sideways to it (see
placement of telephone and date pad). The woman's head is on a
slight cant: Gof f aan (1979. p.46) suggested that
e

this is an acceptance of subordination or an expression of
Ingr-at.La t l on , submissiveness or appeasement".
So we, as viewers, are presented with this ambiguity.

Westpac's report contains phutographs uf named women undertaking several
roles including:
Sue Powell - Investment Consultant (p.ll)
Amani Khazma - Foreign Exchange Dealer (1'.15)
Antonia Davis - Manager _. Marketing Publications (p.18)
Sandra Farlow - Service Supervisor, Woolworths and
Jenny Irv Lne - Handyway Field Assistant (p.19)
Thus in Westpac's AR there is explicit recognition of women actively
operating in a va r i e Ly of roles.

Both ANZ and Westpac vulunLarily

parlicipated in the Affirmative ActiuIl Pilul Program in 1984/1985.

John Fairfax,

l:l

majur media cumpany, has ingeniously used photogrCJphy tu

give special effects, e.g. photographs un pp.14 and 20 (Appendix 3).
The pho t.ogr-aph

011

p . 1'1 shows two figures ill shadows.

Botil may be women

but olle is a woman (determined by skirt and high heels).
quite in the dark.

This woman is

Ghosts of women predominaLe in the photographs on

p.20,

Invisible
Women
-------------Five companies ill the Top 50 depicted Olen but nol une woman in Lheir
r-eport s .
DISCUSSION

The analysis was cat.egur-Lsud into the ca t egur Les uf clearly visible
womer I

,

pa r t i a l l y visible women and inv is Ib l e women and will be discussed
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ill the rever-se o r-d e r .
In the ACRs that depit;ted men but not women (five out of the Top 50),
the question of why this was so should be raised.

It would appear that

the decision could have been accidental or deliberate.

If it was

accidental tllis is an unambiguous statement about the contribution of
women to these companies.

It is most unlikely that these five

companies, which includes Australia's largest company BHP, do not employ
women.

Therefore their total exclusion from the ACR. if accidental,

reflects their importance, or rather the lack of it, to the companies.
However, if the ext;lusion was deliberate there are several probable
reasolls.

It

may be that these companies consider that the portrayal of

women would introduce a frivolous note and undermine the seriousness of
the endeavour.

It may be that the traditional images of masculinity,

including strength, are seen as contributing strength and vl a l b i 11 ty to
the companies.

The advertising literature has stressed the necessity of

identifying and understanding the Ru:tledal and social needs of the
audience (see Dommermuth, 1984, p.437).

An assumption that these

companies may be making is lhat most viewers are male and hence the
companies are aiming <it m<iintaining the "closed shup".

Wilson and Ng

(1988) in reporting the results of their study of six biases in visual
images evuked by generics, argued
illstrumellts of male dominance ... impart a sense of
'maleness' onto the world they describe making women
invisible. As a result individuals may teud to see the world
as inhabited m<iinly by males" (p.166).
I t may be that the companies have an exp l LcI t aim of Dlaintaining the
male strongholds of

cor-pora t.e

life and will do all in their power to

reLded existing treuds tuward equalily and equity for wumen,
repressive t<ictics are Lu be abhured.

Such

It was interesting (but

d i sappo In t ing ) t o nole that CSR. one of these five companies, r eue Lved

-15-

lhe Aus t ra l Lan In s t.i Lut.e of Mi:ini:igemenl's Gold Awar-d for 1986, the year
in questiun.
The John Fairfi:ix ACR is an excellent eXi:imple of ambiguity:
shadows or images of women "ghosted" onto the scene.

women in the

Keeping women in

the dark may be a r-ef Lec tl on of the attitudes to women in this company.
The "ghosL.ing" of women evokes a lack uf reality to their presence in
the company:
imctge.

a lack of solidity (a lack of dependence?), a fleeting

It may be argued that Fairfax are gradually introducing women

but surely their disembodiment is not necessary.
Where women are clearly depicted, the analysis centred on roles
represcilted and use was also made of Goffman's seminal work on imagery.
The large retailers at-e , in their pictorial r-epr e sent.a t Lons , lagging
lu-hi ud the social environment.

Is this evidence of intent to suppress

social conflict by i gnur Iug the reality of affirmative ac t.Ion?
i s

c

on

t.a

i ned within the Woolworths ACR that the

a reflection of "what is".

COllsiders "should be"?

r - e p r - e

s e n t . a

t

Evidence

Ions are not

Is this then a reflection of what WoolworLhs

Of course. the confl.ict between the text i:ind the

role representi:itions in the photographs may be i:i resulL of a variety of
people being responsible [or different aspects of the ACR.

This may be

a reason but it is a poor excuse.

CONCLUSION
Role r-epr-es en LaLi uus in Lhe media are "negoliated constructs" (according
Lu Bunney and Wilsoll quoted earlier).

In addressing t.h I.s issue of

gunder-vba sed role r epr-e sen t a t.Luns in Anuua I Company Repo rt.s the author
is signalling the intention of c on t r ibu ling in the negoliaUon of the

constructs, from the viewers' side.
An ideal ACR would depict bolh men and women in a variety of roles, as
diverse. autonomous human beings.

Few companies do this.
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AVENUE FOR FURTHER RESEARCH
In ct lot uf ways this study raises mure questions than it answers.
majo~

One

question that should be raised relates to the decision-making

processes of the peuple involved in the design of ACRs.

Do the

decision-makers (Company Secretary in 75% of cases hctve overall
r-espons Ib Ll Ltv

according to Cour t Ls (1980), 1'.30) be l l eve i t is men who

read the reports and make investment decisions?

Do the decision-mctkers

lJelieve a company is seen as slrong and vialJle if it unly, or
predominanLly, po r t rays men, lhe t.rad l Llonal
suppo r t ?

pr-ov I de

r s of strength and

Are the deu Ls i ou-imake rs exp Li c i tly interested in maLnt.a.in.lng

the male strongholds in corporate life?

Do the decision-makers even

consider lhe gendervba sed r o l e represeulaLLons in ACRs?
would form the lJasis of ct

resea~ch

These ques t Iuns

project which would map the

dec i s i on -making processes in lhe design and cons truc Llon of ACRs.
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APPENDIX 1

Discount Stores
'J.e
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The Discount Stores group ofthe
company is the most complex of
our trading groups embracing a
wide rangeofdifferent
businesses.
Group Managing Director
GraemeSeabrook has
responsibilit y for the K mart and
lin-get discount store chains,
Super K mart hypermarkets,
Coles Variety stores, Fosseys,
Ezywalkin, Fays and K mart
Auto and Footwear.
Overall it isgroup policy that
businesses should compete
internally as well as externally.
For example the K mart and
Target operations are separately
managed, largely autonomous
and highly competitive.
Major change have been made
to the structure (jf the previous
Coles businesses with K mart
takingoverresponsibility for
many functions previously
undertaken in Corporate areas.
All major businesses are now
headed bytheir ownManaging
Director.

ill

Duringthe yearthe group made
useofextended trading hours
where available to stimulate
additional sales. Immediately
prior to Christmas a number of
stores tradedon a 24hour basis
withconsiderable success. In the
pre-Christmas week, 37 stores
each achieved sales in excess of
$1 million.
'lata1sales and profits for the
discount stores groupwere well
above last year.
Kmart
K mart continues to be
Australia's leading discount store
operation attracting outstanding
customer support. The group
performed extremely well during
the first half but didnot attain
budget in the second half
following a general decline in
consumer confidence.
Twonew stores were opened and
a further five are planned for the
current year.
Continuing strong levels of
customer support led to an

rU:K-l1: 1M
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is called.

Mr. G. Seabrook
Group Managing Director Discount Stores

increase in the range of major
national brands sold through
the group.
Particularly strongareas include
electrical products and apparel.
Following thechange in currency
valuations K mart has increased
the proportion ofgoods
purchased within Australia and
is continuing toseekadditional
Australian made products.
K mart Auto
K mart Auto is theonly vehicle
accessory and service group
linked to a discount storechain.
It has developed a growing
customer basethrough the
provision ofaccessories including
tyres and sound systems and the
provision ofa wide rangeofauto
servicing for boththegeneral
public and fleet owners.
Super Kmart
SuperK mart is a rapidly
expanding division developing
largehypermarkets refined
from theoriginal European
hypermarket concept tosuit
Australian needs and offering a
wide rangeofbothfood and non
food products.
Six SuperK mart storesopened
duringthe yearbringingthe
total number oftradingstores to
20, a further 8 stores will open
duringthe current year. All new
stores will feature a new and
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built to allow space for the future installation of heaters above the press to enable the
production of glossy publications.
The press is producing all the company's products, and is the major ingredient in a
general streamlining operation. Congestion in the Mercury's premises has been relieved by
the purchase of adjacent property to house the circulation department; a new Qantel System
40 business computer has simplified the accounts department and the customer enquiry
service; substantial upgrading of the Atex typesetting system introduced in 1983 has meant
greater formatting possibilities and generally simpler and more ergonomic typesetting
processes, speeding up both editorial and classified advertising production.
With premises in the CBD and Shellharbour Square to the south, the company
intendsto back up itsthoroughgoing participation in city and regional community affairs with its
physical presence. Thisparticipation has taken many forms. Illawarra Newspapers have been
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serVices are now grouped
under a separate operatmg
divISion, Retail Financial
Services. The strateoic goal 1:;
to provide a comprehensive
range of fmancial services to
strengthen our relationship
banking concept, and to tap
non-traditional sources of
businesses. These services
include consumer and
commercial finance, general
insurance, life insurance, unit
trusts Approved Deposit Funds
and travel. Although these
services are largely provided
through separate venture
compames within the Group, It
IS intended that many of them
will be increasmgly marketed
and supported through the
retail branch network. New
financial services and
products will be developed
and marketed, particularly
where they are compatible
with our relationship banking
strategy

;~t
~

Custom Credit Group ISone
of Australias three largest
finance companies, lendino to
a larue number of consumer
and commercial customers.
Although there was a continuing demand for the Company's
traditional mamstream
products, such as financial
leases and personal and
commercial finance, growth III
this area slowed as the
deregulated trading banks
began to write more of this
class of business. Custom
Credit also moved to increase
ItS focus on the development of
new and upgraded financial
products for selected
segments of the market. To a
Significant extent the
Company's latest result reflects
the difficulties associated with
this transition.

Credit's revolvmg credIt
operation has made strono
Inroads mto the market WIth t1lte:
success of Customcard, the
provision ofrevolvmg credit
facilities to Amencan Express
cardholders, and the provision
of private-label credit card
facilities for leading merchants
The Company now commands
more than one-third of the total
finance company revolving
credit market.
On the business finance side,
the Custom Fleet operation has
become a market leader in the
provision of motor vehicle
operating leases and fleet
management services. Custom
Credit's strong position III this
market ISbeing assisted by
Fleetcard, a joint venture WIth
Shell Australia Limited.
Progress has also been made
In developing a strong
factormg operation and a
range of enhanced products II1
such areas as working capital
advances, inventory finance,
equipment purchase finance
and international factoring
SImilar progress was made III
the area of property finance,
buildinq on Custom Credit's
ability to structure tailored
plans to meet individual client
requirements Facilities
inciude vanable-rate loans,
guarantees and takeout
facilities, commercial bills with
cash-switch options,
syndicated and packaged
loans, and profit-share or
cashflow structured loans.
Through an associated
Company; Custom Resources
lnternational Limited, a
complete range of property
manaqernent services is also
provided
National & General Insurance
Company Limited, the Bank's
general insurance subsidiary
provides a range of insurance
products at the consumer and
small business level.
The objective of more costefficient data processing was
addressed during the year
with the refinement of the
Company's new on-line ED P
system and the implementation
of the results of an organisation
and methods study An internal
restructuring of State offices to
complement the Bank's retail
zones was completed. It is
anticipated that these
initiatives, together with more
aggressive marketing of
insurance by the Bank's retail
network, will contribute to a
recovery in profitability
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